RESOURCES & SUPPORT for FIRST YEAR STUDENTS

Academic Resources
Academic Advising Center
Help with course selection, academic and career goals.
- academicadvising@jjay.cuny.edu
- 646.657.4872
- website

Accessibility Services
Help with accommodations and services for students with disabilities.
- accessibilityservices@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8031
- website

Alan Siegel Writing Center
Individual and group tutoring in writing as well as ESL support.
- 212.237.8569
- kbarnwell@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Library
Help with books, journal and database searches.
- libref@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8997
- website

Math & Science Resource Center
Tutoring for students in math and science courses.
- msre@jjay.cuny.edu
- 646.657.4935
- website

Modern Language Center
Tutoring for students enrolled in any foreign language course.
- languagecenter@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.484.1140
- website

Office for Student Research and Creativity
Provides information and support for students interested in research.
- osrc@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Office of Special Academic Sessions
Available to address your questions and concerns regarding taking a Summer and/or Winter Session course.
- summer@jjay.cuny.edu
- winter@jjay.cuny.edu

SASP Success Coaching
Individualized guidance to help students adjust to college life, connect to resources, and develop a sense of belonging.
- sasppeers@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.393.6394
- website

Student Academic Success Programs (SASP)
A network of programs and services designed to give undergraduate students integrated learning experiences.
- sasp@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Administrative Support
Bursar
Provides financial aid support services and processes tuition payments.
- bursar@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Jay Express Services Center
Help with Admissions, Financial Aid, Testing, Transcripts, Stops.
- jayexpress@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.663.7867
- website

Jay Stop
Information & e-forms on course enrollment, transcripts, credits, course withdrawal.
- website

Technology Helpdesk Center
Assistance with email, CUNY Portal, Blackboard.
- helpdesk@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8200
- website

Health & Wellness
Counseling Center
Counseling on personal issues, career development, study habits, family concerns, depression, and grief.
- gwbrant@jjay.cuny.edu
- chead@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Immigration Student Success Center
Legal, academic, financial, and socioemotional support to immigrant, undocumented, DACA, TPS, refugee, and students in mixed status families.
- immigrantsuccess@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212-887-6248
- website

JJC Food Pantry
Supports students facing food insecurity. Manages the on-campus food pantry & the breakfast & lunch snack station. Oversees supplemental food card programs.
- Mon, Tue, Wed | 10am - 3:00pm
- JJCFoodBank@jjay.cuny.edu

Student Health Center
Health education resources, referrals for physicals, and urgent care.
- healthoffice@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8052
- website

Women’s Center for Gender Justice
Counseling and resources for students who experience gender-based violence, deal with family stressors, depression, anxiety.
- womenscenter@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Opportunities Programs
Center for Career & Professional Development
Counseling on internships and cooperative education, networking events, job fairs.
- careers@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8754
- website

Center for Postgraduate Opportunities
Graduate school advisement and access to fellowships and special opportunities.
- pl@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Center for Student Involvement & Leadership
Student Council, clubs, and cultural, educational, leadership and social activities.
- CSIL@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8698
- website

International Studies and Programs
Study and research abroad, secure international internships, and network.
- studyabroad@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.484.1339
- website

McNair Program
Qualified students receive specialized academic support during their studies, a summer research stipend, and assistance in applying to graduate school.
- nfyazi@jjay.cuny.edu
- website

Pre-Law Institute
Individual and group services, including pre-law advisement, mentoring, help with LSAT, special events.
- PLI@jjay.cuny.edu
- 646.557.4804
- website

PRISM Program
Research support, graduate school preparation, pre-professional advisement for students in science and math majors.
- website

Scholarships
Scholarship opportunities to support students’ learning experiences.
- mscaduto@jjay.cuny.edu
- 212.237.8872
- website